
  

 
 
Date: 2/6    Time: 5:30   
Location:   Tolbert ES Library  

Board Members Present 
 

 

Agenda 
1  Call To Order 
2  Open Meeting  
3  Closed Board Business 
 
Topic  Owner  Discussion Points  Status 

Review and approve 
Minutes from 
previous meeting 

Christie  See Google Drive  

Roberts Rules 

Motion to approve minutes 
from 1/15.  
Approved 

Notes To Be 
Included in 
Newsletter 

Erin    Calendar 

PR  Erin  Ultimate- B League 18, A7 10, A8 3, C 6 D 2 

Coach Application is open  

Mid-February registration jumps 

ULYFL opening up to kindergarten, amend rules to 
support coach 

Same field as NFL Flag 

Advertisement - editor open to coming to a game, 
share positivity of our community 

Roadside signs-only pull if there’s an official 
complaint, ultimate  open to 2/29,   

Regular season registration pushed to March 

2/13 at Cyndi’s committee @ her office 

Event for March 

Last Ultimate Game -  

Harry field with lights to practice during week and 
turf game field Sunday 

 

Deadline to run for open seats today. 

Website - advertise coaches 
application  ultimate 
 
Approval for Kindergarten 
 
 
 
Approved road signs (Cyndi) 
 
 
 
Approved unanimous to 
push 
 
Regular Registration 3/1 $ 
275 
Cook Out to encourage right 
before last eval  combineed 
with punt/pass/kick at end 
of ultimate? 
Extended Registration - $325 

https://www.lcps.org/tolbert
https://www.afsc.noaa.gov/Education/Activities/PDFs/SBSS_Lesson6_roberts_rules_of_order.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16p_ol9LoMM9H5BLKV-scV6gtleCd99IQ8sfdHi0Vnzk/edit


Registration dates approved 
Unanimously  

Ridell  Josh/Harry  Our rep - Ron 

*VT study top and side impact only, recommend 4 
and 5 star 

*Riddell uses sensor technology since ‘02 (impact 
performance)  

Manager is ill but will be available at Glacier clinic 

Vicor  I - (4 star VT study) Entry level helmet 2 in 1 
(air in jaw pads, screw in jaw pads since 2017 and 
on back small/medium so less helmet, foam 
padding recommended up to 6th grade, about 4 
pounds $96 

**ALL side impact -  all screw in jaw pads 
(extended from past) 

Speed Classic -  regular padding $143 regular 
difference of overliner for comfort and 
antimicrobial and quick release clips  

(Coming soon, April Speed Icon, replaced Speed, 
$183) 

Speed Flex - screws on side, quick release, face 
mask and helmet will flex on input, soft cup chin 
strap, overliner, not recommended for 5-7 year olds, 
face frame $255 adult $380 (adult comes with 
adult) $11/to upgrade youth to hard 

Diamond - 3 d imaging, no air, 6 sizes, adult only, 
youth coming in the fall, flex system outside and 
inside, custom helmets for positions coming with 
this helmet  $414 adult $435 

Sensor - insight technology in helmet under 
overliner, 7 million data points to tell where head 
impacts are occurring, hand held device up to 150 
helmets, gives actionable  info to update 
instruction as a coach/league  

Once it’s painted, it always has to be painted, face 
mask should match what you want it to be 
($33/helmet) 

Shoulder Pads-reconditioned in house, 10 year life 
recommended not required, body can be removed 
for washing, next step is PVC belting, entry level 
shoulder pad is 5-6 year olds only, JV pads in 
catalog 

Integrated practice and game pants $12.50, game 
$mid $20 youth and adult sizing 
Jersey - reversible sublimation 100% customization 
on both sides, stretchy $49 with all decorations, 1 
year life, but has worked with some leagues for 3 

Tackle Bar - new partnership with Riddell, full game 
and uniform but stops at  point of contact, grab and 
pull bar off and play ends, spacing and language 
same $52 

 



League 
Overview/LYFA  

Carl  withheld signing MOU without AYFL to remain 
neutral, as of 3/1 registration will open to AYFL 
families if they don’t have a board approved 
Carl meeting with ULYFL to discuss how they built 
and what we need to do 

approved unanimous 

Equipment   Josh  Storage - sea container, football about 2500/year, 
drop boxes at loudoun soccer, do equipment pick 
up there 

Inventory scanning equipment 

Need to clean out and see how much storage we 
really need 

Cheer Key to Josh to get storage estimate (few 
more weeks) 

 

Budget  JT  Budget (preliminary only not final) 

Worst case scenario listed 

Need more info:  

Recondition helmet? 2,262 

Shoulder Pads recondition?  

What to buy? 50?  

Jersey costs? 

Decals (1800 last year)? 

Pants?   

Cheer  Britt  Email: lower cheer registration costs from $180 to 
$160 with a late fee of $50 kicking in in July. Also 
hopefully get ideas for some sort of referral 
program 

More information needed to 
vote next time 
 

Additional 
Updates/New 
Business 

ALL  Who will take on Developmental? Dennis 

Who will take on Safety? TBD  

Ultimate Ref Greg and Carl 

Fields cost participation fees for each child $18 

Insurance Cost additional $358 

Budget not reflective of Ultimate 

Flags- box in storage 

Cyndi Bylaws Committee 2 sessions: best 
practices youth football, ULYFL and ours 2/12 6:00 
at Cyndi’s office 604 S. King Street  

Bylaws Committee -Chair:  Erin, JT, Michelle, Alan, 
Brittany,  Michelle, Carl and Greg - to include legal 
review  
PR - Chair: Cyndi Registration, Camps, Parent 
Advisory, Coach Clinic: Matt, Nicole, Erin, Cyndi, 
Christie  

Approved unanimously 
Dennis appointed to take 
open seat  

Adjourn      7:33 motion to adjourn 

 



 


